Sexual Misconduct
Information & Resources

Make sure you are safe. The Dean of Students and William & Mary Police are two of the campus resources that can help with housing and other safety-related measures.

Please seek medical care for any injuries, sexually transmitted infections (STI), pregnancy, or evidence collection. The Student Health Center or a local hospital can provide you with confidential screening and treatment for STI and pregnancy. W&M Police can transport you to Riverside and pre-arrange for a Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) to conduct a forensic exam (PERK). More information about PERKs is available at: www.wm.edu/sexualviolence/perk.

Consider filing a report with W&M administration or with law enforcement. See www.wm.edu/titleix/report for the full range of reporting options.

Preserve evidence. If you have been assaulted recently, try not to destroy evidence by bathing, showering, brushing your teeth, drinking, using the toilet, or washing or discarding clothing.

Get support and information. Visit www.wm.edu/sexualviolence for information and resources. The Haven can help you arrange support and counseling. Also consider calling a trusted friend, relative, or other person.

Remember
You are not alone. There are people who can help you process what you are experiencing and explain available options.
The assault was not your fault.
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CONFIDENTIAL RESOURCES

NOT required to report sexual misconduct. All other faculty and staff offer discretion, but must inform the Title IX Coordinator.

The Haven
(757) 221-2449; thehaven@wm.edu
Campus Center 166
Liz Cascone, Director
757-221-7478; lizcascone@wm.edu

Counseling Center
(757) 221-3620
McLeod–Tyler Wellness Center, Second Floor

Student Health Center
(757) 221-4386
McLeod–Tyler Wellness Center, First Floor

OTHER RESOURCES

Avalon Center (domestic and sexual violence)
24-Hour Crisis Line
(757) 258-5051

Riverside Doctor’s Hospital
(757) 585-2200

Riverside Regional Medical Center
(757) 594-2000

Dean of Students
(757) 221-2510
Campus Center 109

William & Mary Police
*You may request assistance without providing your name or filing a police report
(757) 221-4596
201 Ukrop Way

Title IX Coordinator
(757) 221-3146
James Blair 110